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% MILLION

Dollars worth of dry goods
It In a most uxtraordhiar prop ,
ositlon.

fllftLiUflLLUSI-

OR UNDER
Laee Dep'tll-
uttur <Colorcd Insertion , 5c.
Point dc Ireland , 27c-

.Umntilly
.

LICCH , HOc.-

An
.

elegant line of black Point do Irelando
laces , 8 Inches wide , actual value GOc , under
cost.

Spot Cash Price 27c-
A line of ecru nml butter-colored Inset-tins

one to three Incites wide , actual value up to-

20o. .

Spot Cash Price 5c-

A line of ecru anil butter-colored novelty
lace In nil widths under coat.

' Spot Cash Price 25c-
A fine line of black cliantllly laces In

widths 8 , 9 nnd 10 Inches , much under cost.

Spot Cash Price 30-

cOR
"

"UNDER

Silk Dep't
100 pieces best quality wash silks , colors

guaranteed fast , under cost.

Spot Cash Price 37c
Natural pongoj silk , actual value 45c , under

cost.

Spot Cash Price 21c
The latest this season Is a waist mndo

from taffeta silk , actual value for our line Is
$1-25 , under cos-

t.S'pot
.

Cash Price 79cD-

cst quality China and Japanese 21-Inch
dress silks , actual value 1.

Spot Cash Price 59-

cOR UNDER
Linen Dep't

62 Inches wide table linen , clover leaf , su-

perior
¬

make , actual value COc.

Spot Cash Price 42cG-

Stnch wide table linen , Snowflake , popu-

lar
¬

pattern , actual value S5c.

Spot Cash Price 60c7-

0Inch table linen , geometrical figure , act-

ual

¬

value ? l-

.Spot
.

Cash Price 7Sc7-

2lnth table linen , double face , Rrapo pat-

tern
¬

, excellent quality , actual value 150.

Spot Cash Price 99c

: be

No

State Board of Educational Lands on

Treasurer Track.-

T'FINDS

.

DIFFICULTY IN INVESTING ITS FUND

Supreme Court Asked to Issue n Writ
of I'romptory aluminum *

o State Trrusuror to llog-

latur
-

tliu Wnrruntii.

, Nob. , May 1C. (Special to The
Bee.) The Board of Educational Lands and
funds has encountered some opposition in
Its efforts to enforce the recent decision of-

the supreme court In regard to the Invest-

ment
¬

of the permanent school fund In atato-

warrants. . The board set aside a largo
amount of for the purpose and di-

rected

¬

Treasurer Bartley to take up unreg-

istered

¬

warrants as fast as they wore pre-

sented

¬

for registration. On Monday Stull-

Bros. . , the well known warrant brokers of

this city , presented to Treasurer Bartloy
'* seventeen warrants , ranging In amounts

from ? 5 up to ? 10S12. They requested the
treasurer to register the warrants and ho

refused , offering to purchase them for the
permanent school fund. They refused to
sell their warrants to the school fund.

This forenoon Stull Bros , applied to the
supreme court for a peremptory writ of-

mnndamus the atato treasurer
to register the warrants ,

Stull Bros , have long been the leading
warrant brokers of Lincoln. They have
made a fortune by handling warrants , and
a member of the flrrn stated to The Bee
representative this morning that ho be-

lieved
¬

ho had a good case against the state
treasurer.

Treasurer Hartley states that everybody
will bo served In the same way. Holders
of current warrants will bo given tliolr op-
tion

¬

of selling their warrants to the per-
manent

¬

school fund or losing their Interest.
The orders of the Board of Educational
Lands and Funds , as formulated by Gover-
nor

¬

Crounso , will be obeyed strictly to the
letter.

WANTB A .

. 0. Wheeilon , one of the attorneys of ex-
Treasurer Hill and his bondsmen , this fore-
noon

¬

filed a motion for a rehearing In the
case In which the supreme court two weeks
ago held that It had original jurisdiction t-
oii the case in which the state of Ne-

uska
-

) > seeks to recover from the extreas-
xaer

-
the $230,000 lost In the Capital National

bank failure. In his brief Mr , Wheedon
Ukei IMUO with Uta recent docliloa of the

A QUICK CASH ; RAISING SALE
Commencing tomorrow , Thursday , and continue for 15 days * Every article quoted here we guarantee is at Actual
Cost or Under and will be sold for cash only. No advertised bargains will be charged.-

We
.

have bsen buying in very large lots the past two months , goods at from 40 to SO per cent of the regular market
prices , We have been going it blind , but now open our eyes' on a stock of goods that must be turned into cash at-

once. . In the next 15 days our stock must be reduced 100.000 , and we make these extraordinary low prices all at cost
or under This sale you cannot miss and will long be remembered by the'people of Omaha , Iowa and Nebraska.
Spot cash sales daily. Read every item carefully ; cut the add out bring it with you.-

AT

.

ACTUAL COST OR UNDER COMMENCING AT 10 A. M..FRENCH
LADIES' FOSTER HOOK QLOVE3 , PERFUMES , WHITE ROSE HELI-

OTROPE.
¬

ALL COLORS. UNDER COST. . VIOLET. MARIE
SPOT CASH PRICE 970 STUART. TUHE ROSE , CRAU AP-

PLE.
¬

. PER OUNCE 17C-

COMMENCINO

COMMENCING AT 9 A. M. , LADIES'
n-HOOIC SUEDE TAN AND BROWN
KID OLOVE 470 AT 9 A. M. , YOUR

CHOICE OF OUR FINE GRADE
COMMENCING AT 2 P. M. , CRIN-

KLED
¬ SCOTCH GINGHAMS , ACTUAL

SEERSUCKER , ACTUAL VALUE 350 180
VALUE ISO 50-

COMMENCINO COMMENCING AT 8 A. M. , BEST
AT 11 A. M.2Vi CALICOS 2C

YARDS WIDE SHEETING 9C-

COMMENCINO AT 2 P. M. , YARD ALL DAY. APRON CHECKED
WIDE COTTON CLOTH 3C GINGHAMS

Kim
OR UNDER ,

Waists ,

Skirts ,

Capes ,

Jackets
Ladles' percale WAISTS , with ruffles ; an

assortment of colors.

Spot Cash Price 63c

Ladles' UNDERSKIRTS , made of line

gingham and chambry.

Spot Cash Price 50c

Ladles' flno all wool CAPES , prettily
trimmed ; colors , , tans , blues and
blacks.

Spot Cash Price 3.75
Ladles' all WOOL JACKETS ; colors , blue ,

, tan and black.

Spot Cash Price 2.87

SPOT CASH SALEL-

arco

-

inducements for cash ; cost not con ¬

sidered. Goods must go. Cash must corno.

Every article quoted above is at actual

est or under , and will sold for CASH
ONLY. advertised bargains will be-

charged. .

Baitloy'a

Conuunutl-

LINCOLN

money

commanding

REHEARING.-
C.

cost.
and

brown

brown

court. Ho claims that under that decision
the court assumes the power to make laws
governing particular cases. Ho lays espe-

cial
¬

stress upon the argument that If the con-

stitution
¬

provides that the supreme court
may have original Jurisdiction In cases In
which the state Is a party. It Is the duty of
the legislature to provide the rules govern-
ing

¬

the presentation of the case to the
court. If the legislature failed to pass such
rules the supreme court has no right under
the constitution to supply the rules.

GOSSIP AT THE STATE HOUSE.
Attorney General Hastings goes to Omaha

tomorrow to take the last testimony In re-

buttal
¬

In the maximum rate case. The state
has practically been ready for the trial of
the case for thrco months.

The supreme court today confirmed the
findings of Judge Barnes , referee In the
case of the state against the Plalnvlow
State bank. This action shuts out the claims
of a number of eastern creditors and will
enable the receiver to pay 100 cents on the
dollar to every depositor and to every cred-
itor

¬

of the bank except the stockholders.-
As

.

soon as those claims can bo paid off the
receiver will be discharged , leaving the
eastern creditors and Individuals to settle
their own private deals.

Interest on Nebraska's floating Indebted-
ness

¬

will cease on May 25. The first of the
notices to warrant holders were sent out
today , and the others will follow as rapidly
as the clerks | n the treasurer's office can
compute the Interest. The order of the
board regarding warrants Issued for current
expenses of the state has already gone Into
effect , and quite a number are taken up
every day-

.Jtepubllciiu

.

Htnto Committee.
LINCOLN , May 9. The republican state

central committee Is called to meet at the
Mlllard hotel , Omaha , Tuesday , May 22 , at
3 o'clock , p. m-

.A
.

full attendance Is desired , as the tlmo
and place for holding the next state con-
vention

¬

will be at that tlmo decided upon.
BRAD D. SLAUGHTER , Chairman.

Accidentally Shot by u 1'rlrml.-
VERDIGRE

.

, Neb. . May 1C. (Special Tele-
gram

-
to The Bee. ) E. H. Purcell , editor of

the Knox County Recorder , was accidentally
shot through the leg today by a 33-callbcr
revolver in the hands of a friend. The
wound Is In the fleshy part of the leg , be-
tween

¬

tbo knee and hip-

.IIolU

.

ut llimtliisii.
HASTINGS , Neb. , May 10. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) Edward L. Cllno of-

Falrbury and Miss Anna II. Breed of this
city were quietly married hero today. The
groom Is a well known young business man
of Falrbury and the brldu Is well known In
society circles here-

.Ailuiiu

.

County llvpubllcniii ,

HASTINGS , Neb. , May 16. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Thu Pee. ) The republican county
central committee will meet here Saturday ,
the 2Ctn , to talk over the opening of the

OR UNDER.

China
Department

Second
Floor

A very handsome lot of English porcelain

decorated cottage DINNER SETS. Two

colors of decoration ,

Spot Cash Price $3.75-

G barrels ofgalIon glass WATER

PITCHERS , fancy shapes and nice patterns.

Spot Cash Price 13c

Woven cotton HAMMOCKS , fancy colors ,

with two stretchers , complete.

Spot Cash Price 69cF-

lno pattern heavy polished glass berry
bowls , new designs and finest quality glass.

Spot Cash Price lie

OR UNDER.

Dress Goods
Challis Henriettas
Novelty Goods
Changeable

Novelties

Spot Cash Price

Spot Cash Price

Spot Cash.JMce S7y2c

Spot Cash -Price

SPOT CASH SALE.
Greatest cash-raising sale over held the

not considered.

campaign , and fix a date for the county con ¬

ventions-
.I'ubllo

.

rune-rill of Cnptuln Glllntto.
BEATRICE , Neb. , May 1C. (Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Boo. ) The public funeral serv-

ices

¬

over the remains of the late Captain
Lee P. Gillette were held at the Centenary
Methodist Episcopal church , beginning at
10:30: a. m. today. At that hour the mem-
bers

¬

of the Masonic order , to the number of
200 , marched from the lodge room to the
church , and were shown soatri he'd In re-

serve
¬

for them. Rev. George W. Martin of
Kearney , grand chaplain of the grand lodge ,

opened the service with a short scriptural
quotation. Following this was an anthem
by the chorus choir , "Bow Down Thlno-
Ear.." ' Rev. W. K. Beans of Omaha preached
a forcible and appropriate sermon , the ¬

closing with prayer and the singing of-

"Abide With Me. " The casket was em-
bedded

¬

In a perfect bower of flowers , many
elaborate Masonic emblems being furnished
by different lodges. The services at the
grave , under the direction of Grand Master
Block of Bloomlngton , wore those usually
used at the burial of a master Mason , and
were of an Impressive character.-

lloceptlon
.

ut Huntings UlRli School.
HASTINGS , Neb , , May 1C. (Special to The

Beo. ) The city schools of Hastings hold a
public reception In the High school building
hero this evening. State Superintendent of
Public Instruction A. K. Goudy was the
guest of honor of the evening. Besldo the
state superintendent , Superintendent Brown
of Hastings , Judge Bailey us president of the
board and a committee of teachers received ,

The various rooms of the High school floor
w ro over to displays of the work
done by the various schools , and on the
whole the exhibits were very creditable ,

llentrlruViitor Mclicmo Vetoed.
BEATRICE , Nob. , May 1C. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) At a special meeting of
the city council this afternoon a communica-
tion

¬

was read from Mayor Shultz voicing the
appropriation made at a recent meeting for
further prospecting for water In the Ponnor-
pasture. . The veto was sustained by a vote
of 8 to 3. This leaves the with
nothing before It on the all important water
question.

Claiming un Old lU-qumt.
NEBRASKA CITV. Neb. , May 1C. (SpecUl

Telegram to The Bee. ) Mrs. Caroline Rolber
today commenced suit against the estate of
the late Paul Schmlnke to recover the sum
of 11000. She alleges the amount Is due
from the estate of her father , Peter
Schmlnke , and that the late Paul Schmlnke ,
as administrator of his father's estate ,
never paid it.

Too Much of IrrlRntlon.-
GERING.

.
. Nob. , May 1C. (Special to The

Bee. ) The Mitchell canal , the largest com-
pleted

¬

Irrigation ditch In Nebraska , U
spreading water all over the country under
1U line today , the headgatu having been

,

, ,

Bik ,

100 pieces of WOOL CHALLIS In now

pretty colorings of French designs.

10c
Yards and yards of CHANGEABLE

NOVELTIES , Including small checks , all
now goods , always soils for 35c and GOc.

* ISc-
t "O-

46Inch wldo all WOOL HENRIETTA In

all colors. Including cream and black. They

are 11.00 goods. *"
I t

10 pieces NOVELTIES2 In black dress
goods. The latest Importations , actual $1.00-

goods. ' ' ' ".
. -ii

55c
I If I

in

city. Cost

serv-
ice

given

council

100000.00 to bo in the next 15
Goods at cost or No bar-
gains

-
bo

washed out by high water yesterday. An
attempt Is being made to check the torrent
of water that Is pouring Into the mouth
of the canal by throwing In rock and sacks
of sand , and this will probably succeed , lint
it will leave the 8,000 acres of land which
have been put to crop under the canal
wholly dependent upon nature. The head of
the canal Is located about twenty
miles northwest of this place on the south
side of the North Platte.

Commencement Kxcrclsos at Falls City.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , May 16. ( to

The Bee. ) Preparations are being made to
celebrate the commencement exercises of
the Fall City High school In grand style
this year. The dates are Tuesday and
Wednesday , Juno 5 and C , and the ex-

ercises
¬

will bo hold at Gehllng's new opera
house. On Tuesday evening the class day

will be given and most of the mem-
bers

¬

of the class of ' 94 will participate.
The address of the evening will be delivered
by State Superintendent A. K. Goudy. On
Wednesday evening the commencement pro-
gram

¬

will bo rendered and a recitation will
bo given by each and every graduate , there
being seventeen. The address of the even-
ing

¬

will bo delivered by Chancellor Can-
fleld

-
of the State university. On Thursday

evening the Alumni association of the Falls
High school will< I'iplil Its annual ¬

and an excellent has been pre-
pared

¬

, The alumni will bo addressed by-
Prof. . Howard Caldwell'professor; ' of history ,

" ' 'State university.
The tramp that was. , ) lled Sunday morn-

Ing
-

by Charles Hallqr , was burled Monday
afternoon In Steelo' * icemctery. His re-
mains

¬

were never Ide'ritinod.-

An
.

Important business change took place
the first of the week , but the deal was only
completed yesterday. tMlnnlck Bros , , who
have been running a Hvery stable hero for
some time , sold the Battle to W , D. Jones
of Council Bluffs atyd'George Reahm of
Hiawatha , Kan , The' 'purchasers will con-

tinue
¬

the business at it lie same old stand-

.MollinilUt

.

iMInlJtr-rrt. t Fairmont.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , "May" 1C. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee. ) "?ho annual mooting of

the Ministerial association'of the Hastings
district conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church was held here yesterday
and today. About twenty-five ministers
wore present and an excellent meeting
throughout was the result. jf

Only Thlrly-Tlircn Canei nil the Docket.-
GERING.

.
. ' Neb. , May 10. ( to The

Ilco. ) District court will begin hero Monday
morning with ( ho slimmest docket tor a-

long" time. There are but thirty-three cases
and none of them of any Im-
portance.

¬

.

Only Ono-Thlril
PALMYRA , Neb. , May 16. (Special to The

Beo.) A list of the companies carrying the
Insurance risVa on the property burned up
Monday morning has been obtained , and U

OR UNDER.-

Boys'

.

Clothing ,
Boys' Waists ice

Boys'Wool Suits $ L-

Boys' Extra Pants ,

8gc
About 100 WOOL SUITS , nil new goods ,

sizes 4 to 14 , just to start the sale ,

Spot Cash Price 1.00
King of the SHIRT WAISTS , the best

waist made , all new patterns , In garner
percale ,

Spot Cash Price 75c

Boys' flno pants that are sold every-
where

¬

for 1.50 and 1.75 ,

Spot Cash Price 89c
50 dozen boys' cambric waists at" much

under cost ,

Spot Cash Price lOc

SPOT CASH SALE.
raised days-

urdor. advertisoo
will charged.

16th and Farnam.

Mitchell

Special

program

City meet-
ing program

Special

particular

Insured.

as follows : On the building of Thomas Boll ,

Phoenix of Brooklyn. $1,500 ; Springfield
Fire and Marino , $1,500 on building and
$1,000 on stock. On the safe , library and
furniture of C. A. Sweet & Co. , the German
of Freeport , 500. This Is till the insurance
there was on the $12,000 worth of property
destroyed.-

A
.

republican league club will be organized
hero Friday. It Is proposed , so far as pos-
sible

¬

, to put the young republicans in charge
of the club.
_

I'ersonals from i'rrmont.
FREMONT , Neb. , May 1C. ( Special to

The Bc o , ) Illness jtr. G. G.
Martin from filling an engagement to speak
to the Young Men's Christian association
last evening.

Allen Marshall and his bride are receiv-
ing

¬

the congratulations of their numerous
Fremont friends.-

Dr.
.

. Colburn and wife and Mrs. Manley
Rogers and daughter have returned from
their visit to the Pacific coast.

Cashier Julius Bcokman of the Fremont
National bank is homo from a trip to the
mountains , and President Ernest Schurman-
of the Commercial National Is attending
a bank meeting at Morse Bluff-

s.ExSuperintendent
.

Stephens and family
have returned to Fremont , where ho will
take a position In the business department
of the Trlbuno establishment.

The annual effort to convert Hho old
cemetery ground Into a publlo park Is now
on foot. _

Itnlii tfot'doil In Central Nclirimkn.-
M'COOL

.

JUNCTION , Nob. , May 1C.

( Special to The Beo. ) For thrco days the
wind has been blowing hard from the south
and has already damaged prospects of a
good small grain crop. Unless rain comes
BOOH farmers say small grain will bo burned
up.

CHAPMAN , Neb. , May 1C. (Special to
The Beo. ) All crops In Morrlck and the
adjoining countlas are suffering for want
of rain , Rye and wheat look badly and
are being plowed under In many places
and planted In corn. The oat crop can only
be saved by getting rain In the next few
days. Two-thirds of the corn acreage Is
planted and onc-jialf IB up , but looking
somewhat feeble. The sugar beets are up
and present by far the best prospects for
good returns and many farmers whoso cereal
crops have been ruined by the drouth will
plant the land with beets.

Shot llln Own
AVAVERLY , Neb. , M.ay 16. ( Special to

The Bee. ) Ed Houscr , while shooting birds
today with a revolver , had the misfortune
to accidentally discharge It , putting a bullet
through the Index finger of his left hand ,

Suit AKiillut Two JtallroiuU.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , May 1C. (Special

to The Bee. ) An Important suit hus Just
been filed with the clerk of the district
court. The title of the gult Is the city of
Falls City against WUllani Scuock and

OR UNDEK-

.Men's

.

Furnishings.-
Bal.

.

. Under wear 320
Men's' 1 eck-

Scarfs 19 c-

Men's Seamless
Hose 50

Men's flue BALDRIGGAN UNDERWEAR ,

regular 60c goods , under cost ;

Spot Cash Price 32c
Men's flno TECIC SCARFS , regular value

COc , under cost ,

Spot Cash Price 19c

Men's seamless fast color HOSE , much
under cost ,

Spot Cash Price 5c-

A line of men's NEGLIGEE SHIRTS that
wo consider good value at |2.00 , much under
cost ,

Spot Cash Price 98c

SPOT CASH SALE.
Prices no object. Wo must reduce stock

$100,000 00 in the next 15 days. CASH TALKS
IN THIS SALE.

,

is

of can

be

twonty-on others , Including both railroads ,

the Missouri Pacific and inu B. & M. The
suit Is for the annexation of contiguous
territory and comprises ICO acres. The city
attorney , C. F. Reavls , has the case In hand
and It will be tried at the Juno term of the
district court , which begins Juno 11.

From ttor Creek.-
SUTTER

.

CREEK , Cal. , April 12 , 1801.
Tom Green of this place saysi "Last sum-
mer

¬

I had a sudden and violent attack of-

diarrhoea. . Some ono recommended Cham-
berlain's

¬

Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy , which I procured , and alter tak-
ing

¬

a couple of doses was completely cured.
Since then L have often friends
to use It for the same complaint , and In
ovary case a prompt cure has been effected.-
In

.

my opinion It Is the best remedy on the
market for bowel " For sale

.

military Matter * .

The board of officers convened by I. neral
Brooke to meet yesterday at Fort Omaha
to try First Lieutenant Marcus Maxwell ,

company A , Second Infantry , on sovcral
serious charges mot at the fort on time.
Lieutenant Maxwell , through his counsel , re-

quested
¬

that time bo allowed him to pro-
duce

¬

of witnesses who could not
possibly bo hero. The request was granted
and the board to await the ar-
rival

¬

of the papers. Colonel Blddlc , Ninth
cavalry , Is president of the board.

Major John M. Hamilton , First cavalry ,
acting Inspector general of the ,

will proceed on public business to the fol-

lowing
¬

named places , returning on com-
pletion

¬

thereof to his station In this city :

Mount Vernon , Iowa City , Mount Pleasant
and Keokuk , la. ; Baldwin and Manhattcn ,
Kan. ; Lincoln and old Fort McPherson ,
Neb. , and Sioux City , la.

Cure and bllllousncss with
DoWltt's Little P.ls-

ers.TastelessEffectual.

.

( . ) *

For Sick-HeadacheJ
| Impaired Digestion ,

!

Disorders and
| Ailments.

Renowned all over the World.- .

CoTCrcd nlth a Tutelet * A Soluble Coating.

A >k for Iiceclum'j and take no othcrt.-
'M

.
< Jc at St. Helena , England. Sold

druygliti and I'rlco 3B centi a-

New York Depot , jSj Canal St

THE TIME
For high profit prices Is happily
forever uone. The time Is op-
.portnne

.
for Imping for buying

at tarllT limitation prices.-

AT

.

ACTUAL COST OR UNDER
Corsets

75 dozen of ladles' corsets , mndo of flno
material , In black , white and drab , under
cost

SPOT CASH PRIOR. 430.-

CO
.

dozen of Indies' ventilating summer
corsets , long waists , best net , excellent
shape , under cost

SPOT CASH Piuai : . o.
75 dozen American Lady corsets , In black

and white , actual value , 125.
SPOT CASH PHlOr : , 900.-

GO

.
doen Model Form corsets , high bust ,

black and white ; actual value. 100.
SPOT CASH PUIGK , 850-

.AT

.

ACTUAL COST OR UNDER
Ladies'

Muslin Underwear
Ladles' gowns , mnilo of good muilln ; act-

ual
¬

value , 60c.
SPOT CASH PUtCn , 250.-

A
.

line of gowns nnd drawers , nicely
trimmed with Insertion and embroidery ;

actual value , 7Cc.
SPOT CASH PK1C12 , 510.

Ladles' drawers and corset covers , laca
and embroidery trimmed ; actual value , G3c.

SPOT CASH PRICK , 370.
Gowns , drawers and corset covers and

skirts , mndo of best muslin and cambric ,
elegantly trimmed ; actual value , $1,25 ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 770.
25 dozen ladles' aprons In line lace , hem-

stitched
¬

and trimmed ; actual
value , 35c , under cost

SPOT CASH PItlCn , 170-

.AT

.

ACTUAL COST OR UNDER
Ribbons.

All silk ribbons , widths 9 12 , Cc. ,
All silk ribbons , widths 1C 22 , Oc.
All dlk moire ribbons , width 1G , 9c.
About 100 pieces nil tllk moire ribbon ,

actual value 25c , under cost
SPOT CASH PHIOB , 9C.

300 pieces of No. 9 to No. 12 all silk , satin ,
and gros grain ribbons , all colors , actual
value ISc , under cost

SPOT CASH PRICE , GO.
250 pieces of No. 1C to No. 22 all silk groa

grain ribbon , all colors , actual value 27c ,
under cost

SPOT CASH PIHCn , 00.
350 pieces of all silk , satin and grog grain

rlbboni. In nil the now spring colors , actual
value 35c , under cost

SPOT CASH PRICE , 170-

.AT

.

ACTUAL COST OR UNDER
Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs at 2c. ' -
Handkerchiefs at Ic. , - JT;
Handkerchiefs at 7c-

.Hnndkorchlefa
.

at 13c.
1,000 dozen ladles' hemstitched and scnV

loped embroidered handkerchiefs , mucl-
iundjr cost ,

SPOT CASH PIUCE , 20.-

1,500
.

dozen ladles' hemstitched , colored
hemstitched and line embroidered handker-
chiefs

¬

, very much under cost ,

SPOT CASH PIUCE4C.
A line of very flno and scalloped embroid-

ered
¬

handkerchiefs , hemstitched , under cost ,
SPOT CASH PRICE. 70.

1,000 dozen ladles' very flno embroidered
nnd open work , scalloped nnd hemstitched
handkerchiefs , actual value , 30e ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 130.
GOO dozen men's fancy hemstitched hand-

kerchiefs
¬

, white center with colored hem-
stitch

¬

, and colored hemstitch nnd center,
actual value 35c , very much under cost ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 11C-

.AT
.

ACTUAL COST OR UNDER
Hosiery & Underwear.B-

oys'
.

bicycle hose , with double heel and
toe , fast black , actual value , 25c.

SPOT CASH PRICK , 110.
Ladles' extra flno black hose , seamless ,

regular made , actual value 20c ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 90.
Ladles' fast Egyptian Richelieu ribbed

vests ,

SPOT CASH PRICE. 2O.
Ladles' llslo thread vests , silk flnlsh ,

actual value 50c ,
SPOT CASH PRICE , 270.

Ladles' all pure silk vests , fast colors ,
pink , light blue and cream , actual valus
1.25 ,

SPOT CASH PRICE , 470.
Ladles' shaped summer vests of flno cot-

ton
¬

, actual value 25c , ,
Sl'OT CASH PRICE. 90.

This is a quick cash raising sale and as

every article quoted below cost we cannot
charge the above. These bargains

secured for cash only ,

persuaded

complaints. by-
druggists.

depositions

adjourned

department

Indigestion
Early

Liver
Female

by
dealers.

embroidery

any

DRS.-

BE
.

ITS
AND
BETTS

Medical and Surgical Institute ,

B. V. DAVIS , M. D. ,
RESIDENT PHYSICIAN.

all forms of

NERVOUS , CHUONIC AND PHI-
VATHDISEASES

Wo cure speedily and permanently all d | .
HeiiiieH of the sexual Hyutctn , also kidney,

bladder , blood , skin nnd stomach troubloa
Our principles nnd assistants have all

mndo life studies of our specialties
CONSULTATION FUKE.

Send 4-conts for our now 120 paga book ,

Cull or address with stamp ,

119 Soytb 14th St. , Omaha.T-

To

.

rrltl fiend yon tb * mtrrtloni
French Preparation CALTHO3
free, and a Ira&l RUirauteo that
( i.M.TIIO.S wlllTllcatoro your
Ucnltti , tktrvnfflU uuU Vigor,

tlstilandfavifiatiijitd ,

AcJdrosoVONMOHLCO. .
aoli. rl <ulMU, I'.dn.ill , OUj.

SCHOOLS.-

CT.

.

. MAUY'H HOIIOUL. Onrilun Oily , I* I. NowOyork. AilvuntngoH of Nuw York. Spoulnl In-
Btriiollon

-

In Uu ! o und Art. Colluifu 1ropar.ilorj
mid tiloullvuCouruuaof'Stiuly.' Uiiir.unmuntu MOW

lor Sept. IH'U, MissJUUA U FAllWUbL. 1'U


